
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Absolutely has no substitute

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor wili make such fine food.

Royal ls the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

HOSPITAL BUYS
HARRIS ESTATE

Property Adjoining Hospital Hold¬
ings Will Be Added to Grounds

of Institution

NEW FIRM WILL-
ENTER FIELD

Undertaking Parlors Planned By
The Peoples Furniture Co.

For Anderson

(From Thursday's Daily.)
A «haï was closed yesterday be¬

tween thc oflicialn of the Anderson
County Hospital and the Anderson
Kcal (¿state and Investment Company,
hy which the hospital asquires what

known as thc Harris estate, sdja-
oi.: to thc hospital grounds and
fronting on thc sidewalk. This means
that thu hospital will now be able to
improve thu premises on every side.
It wil Ibe possible to beautify the
grounds .md make the place very at¬
tractive in appearance.
?Tho hospital people were fortunate

in heiiR ahle to secure the property
¡it. any price and the consideration in
yesterday's transaction, $2,000, is low
enough to make thc public in general
compliment the officers of the hos¬
pital association. -T '" <4J

\ ON PREP PUfILS BACHAT HÖMEL
Academy Boya Ran Off But Were Returned to Anderson Yesterday
Marched Back Through City from Hospital inJtkAinofid,and Made to Parade Virginia

(From Thursday'« Dally.)
Tin: 1 ttys, ut thu Frazer Academy fig¬

ured out thal they would frame up and
ulart a little something for Mr. Fra¬
sier's benefit yesterday, the] occasion
being April 1, sometimes termed "All
Fools' Day". Shortly after school op¬
ened yesterday morning they all left
the plato, without permission. They
were followed hy tho distinguished
head-master, and nv«riakfln near thc
edge of thc elty; following which, they
were marched back through thc prin¬
cipal ttrcota of tho -city, Inter being
iorrcd to -dr\\y oüíúr^.ñviarge crowd
or young lddlua> Ail afeaich* goes to
show the wisdom of the advice "Xever
start anything you cant stop."
A Joke perpetratad on several peo¬

ple in the court house, from which
much fun was derived, was that of
prc3eutinc the oeo5Wn|n^rhg around
Hie loLby with some delicious1 looking
"hocolate candy. One ol' the young la¬
dles took two pieces, nutting both In
her mouth at thc. sanio Urne. The
candy was covered with'a thin coating
of chocolate, but contained turpen¬tine íoau.-Curtain.

(Ft cnn Thursday's Dally.)
O. M. Heard, of .thc People's Furni¬

ture Co. left yesterday for New York
to take a month's course in the un¬
dertaking business, following which
he and B. B. Biëcklcy will open in
conection with this popular furniture
store, modern and up-to-date under¬
taking parlors.
Mr. Heard said yesterday morning

that he planned to have everything
connected with the new business as
nice as could be obtained and that he
and Mr. Bleckley would spare no
pains in making their place one of
thc best in Anderson county.

lt ts expected that Mr. Heard will
return to Anderson about May 1 and
between that time and May 15 the new
place will be opened for business.

(From Thursday^ Dally.)
Mra. S. Bleckley, ontf of Anderson's

host known and bent beloved woitisn

returned to thc city yWerday morn¬

ing from Richmond. Va. where she
has beet. In a hospital undergoing
treatme.it vor the last few weeks.
There is no decided change to be
noted in Mrs. Bleokle",y& condition
and this will be a disappointment to
her hundreds of friends tn Ander¬
sen. It heft bean hoped that she
would Improve In the Virginia IUBU-
lutlon.
Mrs. Bleckley hos taken the radium

cure 1n Baltimore threo timesJn the
lion« that ii inikiii her, but
whether or not it -will remaino to he
Been.
On the tripto Virginia she was ac¬

companied by a number of her kins¬
men and her personal physician.
Enquiry last night at the home re¬

vealed the fact that the patient seems
to have stood the, trig well in coming
from Rlchnvnd and List night was
said, to bo mating well.

A Pennsylvania ^woodworking plant
is using thc largest drill ever built to
bore through alst-feet of boards at a
.single operation.
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PIÇnMONT BUGGY .

MIliuRN WAG0No"«rVeah'tbéBeat *

Come Look Them Over

Also some good mules and horses.
me befoffclftiyfng : : : .

Theo P. Watson
SALES STABLES

N. McDuffie St., - Anderson, S. C.

Five Doll
Tot
TOI
Wo

!
We haveCRISTO.'
of th>r«e

to any ©f <

Book ¡Stop«

LIBRE
TALKSJÜKLY

Says Second Regiment
Band Sheuid Have

Its Money
(From Thursday's Daily.)

(lou. W. W. Mooro, »he adjutant gen¬
eral or tile state, spent last night in
the city. Geu. Moore is a native of
Barnwell, got his military training and
?'duration at the Citadel, was captain
Df a company in Barnwell several
yeurB ago, and a member of Gov.
I ! ywar ti's staff. He says that 106
Palmetto Rides should come right on
'jp new. He is much pleased with the
physical make-up of the company and
il6o is gratified with the esprit. He
realizes that the company has had
some draw-backs and he ls willing to
make every possible allowance for
these. The new captain, J. L. Ligon.
ls in his opinion, a capable and suita-
Dl" man for the exacting post. His ex¬
amination for the place is said to have
been very fine indeed. Gen. Moore
says that the secoDd regiment band
Is now in good bands under the nea*
director, R. W. K< mbree, and he ex¬
pects it to be a fine organisation. The
baud was without a chief musician
Tor some time. The band at William¬
son, the First Regiment band, has al¬
ways been a splendid organization,
from a military as well as a musical
standpoint, says Gen. Moore and be
ompllmented without reserve.
Gen. Moore says that Adjutant Le¬

jaro recently elected Colonel of the
Second South Carolina, had no legal
ar moral right to hold up the $100 due
.he Second Regiment ban at Orrvllle.
Thc money belongs to the band and
should be paid.
Gen. Mucre stated that he would of¬

fer for n election and he feels sure
that he will have a walk-over with the
apposition that has been announced.

ROCICY RIVER
TOBE DRAINED
--

Clerk of Court Has Petition Filed
In His Office-Everybody

Favorable
3h * A * -!-
.Tho ^property owhors of the Rocky

River section, of Anderson county,
owning Sarahs rn'^tho section where a
dh.mage district is^-neslred, have pro-
B.cnted a petition to James N. Pear-
man, elerie of colin of Anderson
county,'-praying that official to set
aside the drainage district and give
authority for tho beginning of work
It ls estimated that the total cost of
tue drainage work will be somewhere
In the neighborhood of $20,000, al¬
though no definite figure bas yet been
decided upon.
This section of tho county, wherein

ls located the Hammond swamps, can
be drained, according to the report of
thc civil engineer making the survey,
>¡iu if it ia done it wiH mean approxi¬
mately $600.000 to Anderson county
In Increased farm land values.
Following thc presentation of the

petition. Mr. Pearman will name ai
board of viewers, consisting of three
Anderson county citizens. This
board will visit the section desiring
tbc drainage district and make an ex¬
amination, reporting to the clerk
whether or not the idea is feasible.
After the property owners have been
given due notice, of the step contem-
pistcd, the cierk .will order a hearing
and at that time appoint another
board, likewise 'consisting of three,
men. This-board will have full charge
Df the undertaking.
Drainage bonds will then be issued

and everything will be in shape for
the work to proceed.
Those who have had tho petitions

In charge said yesterday that they
met with no opposition on the part ot
any property holder and that so far
tliey could see no possible snag to
prevent their pushing the matter
through to a successful conclusion.
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Spring ls here and the farmers are
all busy
Mrs. I*. C. Baylors, who nae been

very Bick is better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Drake and chil¬

dren visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Drake Snuday.
Mrs. J. M. Stuart of Flat Rock and

sister, Mrs. W. F. Stuart, of Starr,
vlBlted Mr and Mrs Fennel McKinney
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and MrsBert Fisher visited

their parents Sunday. i
Little Eugenia Drake and Janie Mc¬

Kinney spent Sunday with Little Ruth
Drake.

Mrs. J. Fi Hall who aaa bee nvary,
sick ls not Improving very fast.
Mels Vinte Lowe attended Sunday

school at ML Bethel Sunday.
Mr. Otis and Joe Hall went calling

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Keaton who

have been living In Belton have mor¬
ed to onr community.
Miss Lucy Drake who ls In school

iJ DútUrü viiüñii ii"»'« i'uiiu» ouuüay.
Miss Maude Opake who spent last

week at home hais returned to school.
Misa Louise McKinney and little

brother spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McKinney.
The ladies are all busy working ia

tur ¿úrdeuB and raising chickens. Oh,
fried chickeni

claim used by Abraham Lincoln
;y tho boundary line of Arkan-

belng exhibited in tbe window of
du-we store in Roulton. Ms.

ie boys ia the schools of Walpole,
tf- H., destroy©* tart year 9.00 browc-
talV moth nests, for which they were

at the irsÄs ¿? $2.i0 a hundred.

!8HB.^^^3ÍBB "hosting,

I During the past year, by thou- fi A
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INTERESTING.J^^TWJ^F'i
PARTMENT PE AWICULTI

KIND OF CATTLE!i»l
Wachtngton. April 1--Th* geogra¬

phical location and the climatic con¬
ditions of, the south are such aa to
make it a good section for cattle rais-
»ng.^ i ho BOUS are. ap varied, thai
v.'ii.^i rr.:vy he said in a genera! way
will' not hold true io-; nil piares or
sections of this large area. They
vary .from light sand'to heavy'clay, or
to. thc black prairie sollh, or the stiff
post oak. As a rule the stiffer tho
toll « ml, the greater tho content of
lime in the soils the more nufritons
the grasses are and the greater ls the
variety bf clovers which will grow.
The Piedmont seclton ,of Virginia,

Westç Virginia; . western North ? Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and northern Ala¬
bama... is a fine graxing country., and.
thousands of good beef cattle found
there; .The Shorthorn ls more pop¬
ular than any other breed in this re¬
gion and they do -exceedingly well.
The grazing plants are chiefly, blue
grass,' white clover, red clover, red¬
top, and orchard, grass, The cattle
fatten, very rapidly during the grac¬
ing season and ratee excellent calves.
Most of this region is free of ticks and
the losses from death'are relatively
small.
The black prairie section of Ala*

bama». Mississippi and Texas, and the
Delta lands of Mississippi and Louis¬
iana,, arc. extremely favorable sec¬
tions for raising and finishing beef
cattle.' Experiments conducted by the
bureau of animal industry and the
Alabama'experiment station show
that cattle when kept free of the cat¬
tle tick can Vye raised at a cost of S
to 4. cents -a pound. Thia-* east in¬
clude« the keep of the corr:; for one
year, chsrges for pastufo and all
feed» concur..ed at market prices, de¬
preciation In the value of the herd,
and 6 per cent. Interest on the money
Invested.,.
The 'prfnclpal nàttve grasses which

are Indigenous to these solis are Ber¬
muda« Johnson grass, Lespedeza and
MelllotHD', but red clover, alsike clov¬
er, burr .eterer*. anSa*white clover grow
rosdily when planted in the pastures,
and the gracing season can be extend¬
ed greatl» by their use. Alfalfa, soy
beans, cowpeaH. corn; sorghum and"
other forans crops do well on these
lands and produce an abundance of
roughage^aid hay» for wintering!and
fattening tho cattle. The red clay solis
produce crops Very similar to those
mentioned.-foy the priarle soils.
vT^Mn'iro great areas of "cut-over",
landa ]n the south that range in price

j ÎfOïïi \y¿ ui «iv por avro which.could
ba gsed for beet production. The
soil tpf such Isnd is usually dandy or
post^cak, neither of which are as good
for grazing >as the priarle or delta
landa, bul which would furnish good
getting pasture plants started. On
thesô «oils carper grass; Bermuda,
Lespadeza, white claver, red top, Pas¬
palum dfiatatum, and burr curter do
exceedingly well.

TrhV -carpet grass furnishes abund¬
ant grailag on the sandy lands while
the Bermuda does better On toe soils
which are * little stiff... The paspa-
lam, whit* clover and red top do well
o" the damp lands, abd if «orne Urns

INFORMATION ISSUED BY DE¬
LIRE AT WASHINGTON-
0 GRASSES DISCUSSED

I« ¿reseat alsike clover will furnish
ano gracing. 'The foundation of all
pastures on sandy or sandy loam
i-_J_ should bc carpet grass, Dsr-'
muds and iespedeza. The variety of i

forage crops which may be raised on I
this type of soils ls large and it is an
easy matter to grow all Ute hays, si- ,
Iago crops, and forage necessary for,
feeding the stock which may'be kept
on the farm. I
One of the greatest drawback to

the cattle industry of the south has.
been the presence of the cattle tick
¡.hui IraUHmils Texas favor, which
kills many of the cattle and stunts
others In growth. The tick ls rapid¬
ly being erdalcatcd and lt is only al
question of time until the south isl
treed of this pest.
Tho native cattle of the south are}cold-blooded scrubs carrying variable j

percentage of Jersey blood. They are!
small in sise and inferior in quality,
but they have stamina and the cows)produce good calves when bred to tygood bull. Some of these cows
weighing not over COO pounds he vo
given birth to half-breed calves wbich

¡have developed Into COO or 600 pound,
anima slat 12 to 18 months of age., I
They usually weigh about 800 toi

850 pounds at 2 years of age when
raised under average southern farm jconditions-. The half breed calves)do not fatten' out as well as calves
ot. a higher grade, but If permitted to ;
grow until 2 or a years of age they
finish out as very good beef animals. I
The half breed heifers when bred to
beef bells usually produce excellent
calves.
No section of the country can raise

cattle aa cheaply, a« the south, and
ihe> variety and prices of feeds are.
Such that the animale can be econom- jJcally finished for the,market. Thei
forage plants, especially sorghum1
abd corn, make such a luxuriant
growth In the south latitudes that
large yields of silage can be produced
per sere. The silage ia an excellent '

feed for wintering the breeding herd,'
or for finishing the enUnala for the
market. The use Of silage in a fat¬
tening ration almrt Invariably in-1
creases the aire of the dally gains,
cheapens the gains, lengthens the
periods during which cattle cab be fed*
cottonseed. meal economically and
without danger and results 'iff better
finish, fatter .cattle snd greater profita,
per head. The leguminous hays ad-
alfalfa, cowpea, lespedesa, red clover
and vetch and the corn stover andi
ow. straw are good rough reena to use
In conjunction with allege.
Tba Shorthorn. Aberdeen-Angus,

Hereford, Red Polled and Devon
breeds of cattle all do weil In the
south. Toe Shorthorn does well on
al! lands where the pastures are good
and feed is plentiful. The cows
usually provo to be very good milkers,
giving milk enough for the calf and
to supply the borne as well. The re¬
sult or the good milking qualities of
the cow ia usually a good growing
calf. Thc» Herofords and Angas are
good graiere and urti Ide welt under jrange conditions, aa well as on the'

j smell tann. The Hereford stands
>aheed of all breed« as a r*»*e eshsri.

but <ite Angus have the advantage
over ali breeds lu the feed lot, as they
finish out very smoothly are high tai
quality, and kill out a high percentage'
of marketable meat. The Devon ls'
slower of growth than t he other
breeds, but exe great rustlers and'
fatten on pastures which are so thin jthat some of the beef breeds could ?

bvtfly subsist. The Red Polled ls a
dual purpose breed which ranks next'
to the milking strain of Shorthorns injtho production of milk and beef. They j
ore not aa well known nor aa popular
as tho short born, but have done well
whorovegj. tried in the south. Any
of the breeds cross well with the nu-1,tivo cattle, and can be used advents-j,geoualy in the breeding up the scrub -

herds. 1

By the eradication of the cattle
tick, tho usc of good, pure bred beet
bulla, the Improvement of tho pasture j
business, the south win develop into!
a great cattle-raising ton. and
should contribute largely tu thc sup-,ply ot meat in thc next two decades.
In no case should high-priced, high-jbred stock be brought from tick-free,
territory until the farm upon "which
thoy are to bc kept has been rid of'
ticks.
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And now slnco editors have such a
good time, we are almost pereuadod
to aspire to to a like position oursel¬
ves,'fer' in addition to getting out
from one to six newspapers per week,the only thing loft for thom to do ls
to write poems,' discus«.tho tariff and
money question, umpiro a baseball
game, report -.addlnga, saw wood,
write nico ¿lowery obituaries about
mean peopie when they die, describo
a Aro so that the readers will shed
their wraps, make one dollar do the
work of ten, shine at a dance, measure
calico, abuse the liquor habit, test
whiskey, subscribe to charity, go with¬
out meals, attack free silver, wesr dia¬
monds, Invent advertisements, sneer
at snobbery, overlook scandal, ap¬
praise babies, delight pumpkin rais¬
ers, minister to the afflicted, lead tho
disgruntled, fight to a finish, set
type, mould opinion, sweep out the
office, pray in public and stand in
with everybody. Gee-whiz, but she
are got a cinch.

Say, Editor Banks, how would you
like to swap your Job for that of plow¬
ing a bull beaded mute tn a first year
new ground?
mg. West A. Williams, who bas been

real sick for the past three week*,
wa are glad to report,, la vary much
improved.
MDss Minnie Mae Easey of Ander¬

son is visiting friends and relatives
in Soptus this week.
Some times se hear of a woman

marrying the wrong man, but guess
lt wss because the right man tailed
to ask her.

Little Evelyn Casey was quite sick
with pneumonia last week but she
ba* about recovered.
As for us, we would rather be a

wheelbarrows and own our ma¬
chine than to be an autrmobiltst sad
some other fellow own the machine.
Moss Mattie Bobbina who la teach¬

ing school at Oakway spent the week¬
end with her .parents Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Rollys.
Mr. Sam McClellan of Anderson

spept lsst Saturday and Sunday with
MTS. Nannie F*. Duckworth..
It I« said that a queen bee will lay

from 2,000 to 3.000 eggs m t»tnty-
foor hours, now Ifs up to Uncle Dave
to find how to get bis hens In the
Sante notion, and we will bare tho
world by the tall with a dowa-hiU
pull.

HIGH SCHOOL TO
BE REPRESENTED

Oratory Heard in Greenville Fri¬
day Night and Trade Meet

Takes Place Saturday

Thc Anderson High. School villi ba
well represented at tho events to bo
hold in Greenville Friday and Satur¬
day in connection with the. Piedmont
Oratorical contest. . Jerome Bock, who
Isto speak for the local high school, ls
axpected to make a splendid; effort and
la sure to crowd conic one for "tho
li rat place; while tito following young
men will appear at th« arhu±|ç. meé!
on Saturday for the A, H. S.: Dan¬
iels, Bruce, Bowe)i, lUllentino und
Cromar.
Nine schools arc to tako part in tho

two days program and nono of the
local boys foci Burc that they will bc
able to win. Thoy do not know Just
what tho strength of the various
Bchools may prove to bo be but thoy
are sure that they wei be stile to
make a creditable chowing for Ander¬
son.

>EWM FROM DENVKE

Denver, April 1.-The farmors of
our commulty are getting ulong nice¬
ly witta their work, planuda corn, gar¬
den seeds and preparing to plant their
cotton.
Mrs. Hamp Patterson haa been very

111. Mor many frionds would be glad
to seo her out again.
We have a good school at this place

under tho management of Prof. Crumb-
ley. He is assisted by Miss Crumbly
and Miss Lois Bills. We have, one of
the most completo, school houses in
'ic state.
Mrs. J. T. Fowler has been' very

ill.
There ls not much; vUiUng in our

community these days, everybody ls
at work. We almost have no time to
visit thc sick.
Ralph-Taylor of Long Branch Wis

business visitor to the city Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. Jesse Davis and his lovely little

bride visited Mr. and Mrs. Foster Tay¬
lor recently.
Misse» Mary and Ideja Madden of

Auton attended the 8unday school in¬
stitute at New Prospect last Sunday.
We suggest that everybody get rea¬

dy to kill mad-dogs, as there have
beep some cows and hogs bitten in
this commulty recently by dogs sup¬
posed to have rabies.
Pigs aro very scarce In this neigh¬

borhood. Small pigs aro $5 and $6
each. Sausage will bo a rare treat
next fall if this keeps up.

HENAt'A'S MUNICIPAL OFFICEHS

Kfectiea Ceeirrats!if.sOBs fer
The Winner Ie Oratory.

Seneca, Aprii L-Tho town election
was held Monday, resulting as fol¬
lows: Mayor, J. G. Harper; aldermen.
L. C. Patterson, .J J. Cromer, W.
T. Edwards, G. W. Shirley and J. L.
Marett The voting for msyor was
close, there being 50 cast for R K.
Nlmmous and 61 for Mr. Harper. L.
A, Edwards waa re-elected on the
light .and water, commission.
The entertainment given by the

nfjftfechool last Wednesday night
Waa* s great success. The program
waa a delightful one.
Seneca ia rejoicing .again over (he

victory gained at the oratorical con¬
test, st Westminster laid Friday...night,
Wiiiie Austin having won finit place.


